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Mobility - ULTIMATE 
BUSINESS CHOICE

 

What’s Included
Your Monthly Allowance can be used for call to Australian numbers, SMS and MMS to standard 
Australian and international mobile numbers, as well as calls to 13xx, 1800 numbers and Voicemail 
use. Your Monthly Data Allowance can be used to access mobile data and email within Australia.

What’s Not
Your Monthly Allowance can not be used for calls SMS, MMS and data while overseas, calls/SMS to 
premium numbers (eg. 19xx numbers) and some satellite numbers, calls to 1234, 12 455 and 12 456 
numbers or content charges (including third party charges).

International Rates  For information on international call rates, please speak to a customer service representative.

Data Charges

If you use over your 5GB Monthly Data Allowance each month, you’ll be charged; 
* 30c per MB
* If you want to track the data you’ve used on your mobile, use My Service Centre on the website, 
   www.myservicecentre.communitytelco.com.au
* Once you have a My Service Centre account, you’ll automatically receive SMS alerts when you         
  reach 50%, 80% or when you reach your monthly limit.

Early Termination
Charge

If you cancel your Ultimate Business Choice Plan or move to another plan (except a Plan with the 
same or higher spend) before your minimum term has ended, you must pay an early termination 
charge (ETC)The ETC is calculated by multiplying the ETF base rate by the number of months 
remaining on your contract. 
The ETF base rate that applies to the Ultimate Business Choice $55 plan is $44.

The Total Minimum
Plan Cost

The total minimum amount that you will pay over the 24-month plan period is $1,320 or $65 on a 
Month to Month Plan.

Credit Criteria All customers must pass our credit assessments to be eligible for these offers.

International Use
Calls, SMS, MMS and data made outside Australia using international roaming is charged at a rate 
levied by the overseas carrier.

More Value 

Plans include unlimited mobile access within Australia to Facebook®, Twitter®, LinkedIn, Myspace, 
eBay™, and Foursquare. Data downloaded from external sites through Facebook®, eBay™, Myspace, 
Twitter®, LinkedIn, and Foursquare will be treated as a standard data download and as such may 
incur excess usage charges if you exceed your included data allowance.

New SIM Cards If you require a replacement Sim card, a fee of $20 per Sim card will apply.

Compatible Handset For all compatible handsets, please contact customer service. 

Is your mobile phone your key to keeping 
in touch?
Our Ultimate Business Choice plans 
have been developed to provide you with 
exceptional call value and increased data 
for your business application needs.
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Your Monthly Data Allowance
5GB - 1MB (Megabyte) = 1,000kB (kilobytes). 
Your unused Monthly Data Allowance will not carry over to the 
following month. If you connect to this plan partway through a 
month then your monthly access fee and any allowances will be 
calculated based on the number of days remaining in that month 
It’s called pro-rata billing. 
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All Calls to Standard Australian Numbers (excludes use overseas)

ULTIMATE BUSINESS CHOICE PLAN
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24 Month Term

No Contract

Min Cost $1,320

5Gb 
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Your Minimum Monthly Charge
Calls to 1800 numbers will be charged at $0.45 per 30 
seconds with a $0.35 flag fall. Includes calls to Australian 
numbers, SMS and MMS to Australian and international 
mobile numbers, as well as calls to 13, 1300 numbers and 
Voicemail access. If you make calls to other numbers or 
use more than your included monthly data allowance you 
will be billed more than your minimum monthly charge.



This price list is effective 1st May 2012. All prices include GST.

For full terms and conditions please refer to our Standard Form 
of Agreement and Acceptance Use Policy, copies of which are 
available on our website: www.communitytelco.com.au. You must 
adhere to these terms when using this service.

ULTIMATE BUSINESS CHOICE PLAN - THINGS TO KNOW
 

What’s Included
Your Monthly Allowance can be used for call to Australian numbers, SMS and MMS to standard 
Australian and international mobile numbers, as well as calls to 13xx, 1800 numbers and Voicemail 
use. Your Monthly Data Allowance can be used to access mobile data and email within Australia.

What’s Not
Your Monthly Allowance can not be used for calls SMS, MMS and data while overseas, calls/SMS to 
premium numbers (eg. 19xx numbers) and some satellite numbers, calls to 1234, 12 455 and 12 456 
numbers or content charges (including third party charges).

International Rates  For information on international call rates, please speak to a customer service representative.

Data Charges

If you use over your 5GB Monthly Data Allowance each month, you’ll be charged; 
* 30c per MB
* If you want to track the data you’ve used on your mobile, use My Service Centre on the website, 
   www.myservicecentre.communitytelco.com.au
* Once you have a My Service Centre account, you’ll automatically receive SMS alerts when you         
  reach 50%, 80% or when you reach your monthly limit.

Early Termination
Charge

If you cancel your Ultimate Business Choice Plan or move to another plan (except a Plan with the 
same or higher spend) before your minimum term has ended, you must pay an early termination 
charge (ETC)The ETC is calculated by multiplying the ETF base rate by the number of months 
remaining on your contract. 
The ETF base rate that applies to the Ultimate Business Choice $55 plan is $44.

The Total Minimum
Plan Cost

The total minimum amount that you will pay over the 24-month plan period is $1,320 or $65 on a 
Month to Month Plan.

Credit Criteria All customers must pass our credit assessments to be eligible for these offers.

International Use
Calls, SMS, MMS and data made outside Australia using international roaming is charged at a rate 
levied by the overseas carrier.

More Value 

Plans include unlimited mobile access within Australia to Facebook®, Twitter®, LinkedIn, Myspace, 
eBay™, and Foursquare. Data downloaded from external sites through Facebook®, eBay™, Myspace, 
Twitter®, LinkedIn, and Foursquare will be treated as a standard data download and as such may 
incur excess usage charges if you exceed your included data allowance.

New SIM Cards If you require a replacement Sim card, a fee of $20 per Sim card will apply.

Compatible Handset For all compatible handsets, please contact customer service. 


